
have nots. We ail knaw that. We have been
aware af this for a good many years. How-
ever, it was pointed out that this division now
sees the "haves" almast entlreiy synonymous
in their view with the whites, and thxe "have
nais" clearly synonymous with the other races
af the world.

This lends sharpness ta racial as well as
economic tensions. The developlng countries
were at pains ta emphaslze that whlle they
appreciate the technical and financial help,
what they appreciate even mare, and I
think we can sympathize with themn in this,
is improved termns on trade for their prlmary
products exports and increased access ta the
major markets by the develaping countries
for such manufactures as they are able ta
produce and will presumably increasingiy
produce in the future.

Now, Mr. Speaker, there are In the com-
muniqué a number ai proposais for increas-
ing co-aperation in the technicai and eca-
nomic fields inside the commonwealth. There
is the proposal, for instance, for warklng out
a scheme ai commonwealth development pro-
jects. We have already some af these under
the Colombo plan. There is, I belleve, one
praject mn Pakistan now which has been arga-
nized and worked out by three commonwealth
governments. It was thaught perhaps we
could extend that. A proposai was made by
the British gavernment ta that effect.

There was also a proposai for heiping new
cauntries by giving administration training
ta those who will be responsible for admin-
istering their governmnents at a time when
there are very few natives who have that
experlence. At the same trne we reaized
that a good deai oi this is being done now by
separate commnonwealth governmnents. Ta set
up somne new, large commonwealth adminis-
tration in London might be confusing rather
than helpfui in this regard.

Then there was a proposai for establishing
a commonwealth faundation ta administer a
iund for an increasing flow ai information
and contacts in proiessional fields. There was
a proposal ta increase the resources available
ta the commonwealth parliamientary associa-
tion and give it an opportunity ta do even
better work than it has dane in the past.
There was a proposai put forward by Canada
ta estabiish consultation and ta help the
developing cauntries in the field ai satellite
communications. That was received with
great interest and is going ta be examined.

There was one other proposai, which ap-
pears ai the end ai the communiqué, which
i saine respects is the mast iteresting ai
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ail the concrete proposais made. It became
quite clear fromn the beginning of the confer-
ence that there was a strong desire on the
part of the newer countries af the cominon-
wealth, the new African countries, to have
somne kind af commonwealth machinery, samne
kind ai commonwealth institution, a common-
wealth secretariat, established for the service
of the commonwealth as a whole.

Mr. Nowlan: Shades of Mackenzie King.

Mr. Pearson: My hon. friend from Digby-
Annapolis-Kings says "Shades of Mackenzie
King". 1 understand exactly what he means,
and when this proposai was made I thought
it was time for me to commune with those
shades.

Mr. Diefenbaker: How did you get along
with them?

Mr. Pearson: I got very good advice. When
1 say this proposai was in a sense surprising,
we remember it is not; long since proposals for
a secretariat were regarded with fairly gen-
eral suspicion as a reflection ai a tendency
toward centralization, which in those early
days was interpreted as mean!ng rule from
Downing street. It is significant, then, to
realize that the pressure toward this kind ai
consultative centralization, if you want to
caîl it that, comes fromn the newer countries
which ini many ways are or should be most
suspiclous of the aider members in this regard,
but they have no fears af any such implica-
tions from. a proposai af this kind. They are
very much aware ai its practicai value ta
them in providing a broad range ai informa-
tion which it is difficuit for them ta obtain
with the inadequate diplomatic and govern-
ment services they now have or perhaps can
afford; and sa we supported this proposai.

I think the situation has changed a great
deal since the early days, and it is something
we shouid try ta work out on a genuine com-
monwealth basis. Yet at the samne time this
should be dane without interfering with the
existing channels ai communications, without
confusing what is already in many respects
a very satisfactory method ai ca-ordination
and exchange ai information. We must be
sure the basis ai this new secretariat; is
sound, and that we are addlng an institution
ai value and not simply an additionai agency
available for the free play ai Parkinson's
law; but we wiil be glad ta take part lin the
study ai a passible basis for such an arganiza-
tion, whîch will be taking place very shortly.

Mr. Speaker, in recent years fears have
been expressed-and they were certainiy ex-
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